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MANAGEMENTAND DISPOSITIONOF OFF-SITELABORATORY-GENERATEDMIXED/LOWLEVELWASTE

Donna L. Fisher
FernaldEnvironmentalRestorationManagementCorporation
P.O. Box 398704
Cincinnati,Ohio 45239-8704

ABSTRACT

The FernaldEnvironmentalManagementProject(FEMP)is the first Departmentof
Energy (DOE)site to take back mixed and low levelwaste generatedat commercial
laboratoriesfrom chemicalanalysesand treatabilitystudieson samplestaken
from the site. Thispaper discussesthe stepsaddressedand the issuesresolved
in order to initiatethe task of takingback mixed/lowlevelwaste. Such issues
includedregulatory,waste managementand contractualissues.

BACKGROUND

The FEMP began as a uranium processingplant in 1952. As a result of these
processingactivities,thematerialsat the FEMPare predominatelyradioactively
contaminated. Therefore,the samplewaste generatedeither throughcleanupor
processingactivitiesis consideredmixed or low level radioactivewaste.

Since the mid-1980'sthe FEMP has conductedtestingand analysisof different
site materialsand environmentalmedia at off-sitelaboratories. In 1990, the
DOE committedthroughthe ProposedAmendedConsentDecree(PACD)to characterize
severalgroupingsof waste materials. From 1990untilthe present,approximately
76,000 containers have been characterizedunder the Resource Conservation
RecoveryAct (RCRA)requirementsthroughthe PACDprogram. In addition,the FEMP
manages other characterizationactivities at off-site laboratories under
regulatory programs such as the Comprehensive Environmental Response,
Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA). These various characterization
analyses, particularly the testing and analyses conducted for RCRA
determinations,create samplewaste from the Toxicity CharacteristicLeachate
Procedure(TCLP)extractions,organicextractions,metalsdigestions,andcontact
waste.

In April 1990,analyticalservicescontractsfor potentialRCRA hazardous/mixed
waste sampleswere awardedto two commerciallaboratories. In November1990,an
additionallaboratorywas awardeda contract. SectionIXof these contractswas
identifiedas "SampleDisposal". It statedthat "All samplesshallbe retained
by the Offerorfor a maximum periodof six (6) months. All remainingresidual
sample material shall be returnedto the FEMP with freightprepaidand shipped
in compliancewith all Departmentof Transportation(DOT)requirements...".This
statementin the contractsstartedlengthydiscussionswith the commercial
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laboratoriesand the FEMP operatingdepartmentson the definitionof "residual
samplematerial". Residualsamplematerialwas definedas the unusedportionof
the originalsample and/or the associatedmixed and/or low level
wastes that are generated from the analysesof the said samples (i.e.,TCLP
extracts,organicextracts,metalsdigests,or contactwaste). The FEMPdecided
that all materialgeneratedas a resultof the analysesof the FEMP samplescould
and should be returned.

InJuly 1991,a task teamwas formedto developa systematicapproachat theFEMP
for managingsample residues and samplewaste returned from offsiteanalytical
laboratories. This approach had to complywith all regulatoryrequirements,
includingthose stipulatedin the PACD. In addition,where not in conflictwith
regulatoryrequirements,the approachhad to be consistentwith contractual
agreementswith the off-site laboratories.

REGULATORYISSUESAND RESOLUTIONS

Regulatoryissues pertainingto three generalareas had to be addressed. The
three areasare termedoverridingissues,waste identificationissues,andwaste
management issues.

OverridingIssues

Issue I: The applicabilityof the sampleexclusionrule--Whatsampleresidues
are included under the sampleexclusionrule and at what specific
point are samplesno longerexcluded?

Resolution:Neither the sample exclusionrule under Ohio AdministrationCode
(OAC)3745-51-04(D)(inlieuof the Code of FederalRegulation(CFR)
Part 261.4(d))nor the FederalRegister (FR) not!re (46 FR 47426,
September25, 1991) promulgatingthe rule providespecificguidance
which addressessampleresidues. The FR noticedoes clearlystate
that hazardous wastes generatedin laboratoriesincludingspent
solvents and discardedchemicalproducts are not coveredby this
rule. Sampleresiduesare,however,an inevitableresultof sample
analysis. Sample extractsand digestionsare derivationsof the
originalsampleused for thedeterminativeanalyses. Theseresidues
contain portions of the original material as evidenced by
radiological and chemical compositions. Therefore, the FEMP
interpretationof the regulationsis that the sample residuesare
covered under the sample exclusion as long as they a) are the
original sample in the originalsamplebottle,b) are the residues
from the sample analysis,and each residue is kept separatein its
own containerand managedas if itwere originalsamplematerial,c)
they are in transitto the lab, are being managedat the lab,or are
in transitback to the originalgeneratingfacility,and d) whilein
transitthey aFe in compliancewith the requirementsof OAC 3745-51-
04(D)(2).

Issue 2: The involvementof the OhioEnvironmentalP_otectionAgency(OEPA)--
Does the FEMP need prior approval to accept any of the sample
residues being shippedback onsite?



Resolution'Item 3.5.2 in the ConsentDecreewith the State of Ohio stipulates
that "No hazardous or mixed wastes from an offsite source not
alreadylisted in the FEMP Part B PermitApplicationor a revision
as of the entry of this ConsentDecree,shall be stored,disposed
of, or treatedat the FEMP withoutprior approvalof the State of
Ohio." This limitationwas put on the FEMP to ensure that existing
problems were not exacerbatedwith unnecessaryhazardous waste
management activities. However, receiving samples and sample
residuesback onsite is a necessaryresultof complianceefforts.
Therefore,to appriseOhio regulators,the FEMP providedthe OEPA a
copy of it's samplemanagementplan with a requestfor any comments
or concernsbefore the planwas implemented.

Issue 3: The residues from analysis of samples of listed waste--Do the
derived from and mixturerules apply to residuesfrom the analysis
of listedwastes?

Resolution:FEMP regulatoryinterpretationsare that samplesunder the sample
exclusionrule are not subjectto the hazardouswaste regulations,
includingthe waste identificationrules containedin OAC 3745-51
(in lieu of 40 CFR Part 261). Thus, sampleswhich qualifyfor the
exclusionare not regulatedas hazardouswaste. However, if the
material that is being sampled is already known to be a listed
waste, then the sampleand any waste generatedfrom the analysesof
that samplewill carry the listedcode.

Issue 4: The efficacy of off-site disposal options--Could off-site
laboratories ship wastes directly to a treatment or disposal
facilityfor treatment/disposal?

Resolution'DOE Order 5820.2A, RadioactiveWaste Manaqement, stipulates in
Chapter Ill,2.c. that "DOE- low-levelwaste shall be disposedof
on the site at wI_ichit is generated,if practical,or if onsite

i disposal capPbility is not available, at another DOE disposal
facility." _t further stipulatesin 2.d., that "DOE- low-level
waste that contains non-radioactivehazardous waste components
(mixed waste) shall conform to the requirementsof this order,
applicableEH Orders,and shallalso be regulatedby the appropriate
regional authoritiesunder the ResourceConservationand Recovery
Act." If the sample residues are managed outside the sample
exclusion rule and are determined to be waste, one must then
considertheir "generator"and "ownership"status as well as their
attendantliabilityissues. The "generator"status is primarilya
regulatoryresponsibilityissueunderRCRAwhile "ownership"isboth
a contractual issue as well as a liability issue under CERCLA,
Section I07(a). EPA has identified (40 CFR Part 261.10) the
generatorof a waste as "anyperson,by site, whose act or process
produces hazardouswaste identifiedor listed in Part 261 ...".
This can be interpretedtwo ways' 1) DOE is the generatorof the
mixed waste since the originalsampleswere from a DOE site,DOE had
the samplestransportedto the laboratories,and DOE r'equestedthe
analyseson the samples;or 2) that the laboratoriesconductingthe
analyses produced the sample residues.Also, if the residuesare
bulked from varioussourcesinto55 gallondrums the residueswould



be managedoutsidethe sampleexclusionrule and the lab would be
considered the generator. However, the second issue regarding
"ownership"involvesCERCLAliabilityunderSectionI07(a). In this
sectionthe personwho arrangesfor the transportationor disposal
of the hazardoussubstancesis a potentiallyresponsibleparty (PRP)
and responsiblefor cleanupcosts jointly and severalty. Because
DOE would be a "person"under the CERCLA statute, the potential
liabilityissuesunderSection10/(a)can be raisedif the hazardous
substanceis not properlymanaged and future cleanup at offsite
locationsis necessary. The CERCLA liabilityconcernsof Section
lOT(a) could be cause for interpretingDOE Order 5820.2A to mean
that the sampleresiduesmust be returnedto the FEMP. Therefore,
the FEMP has determinedthat the offsite laboratoriesshould not
ship wastes directly to a treatment or disposal facility for
treatment/disposal.

Waste Identification

Issue: Waste identificationcodes--Whatwaste identificationcodes should
be used and how would they apply to unused sample portions,TCLP
extracts,organicextracts,and metal digests?

Resolution"Becausethe FEMP decided that sample residueswere to be managed
using the sampleexclusionrule underOAC 3745-51-04(in lieu of 40
CFR Part 261.4(d)),the waste identificationcodes would not be
applicable.

Waste Management

Issue I: Sample disposition--Cansamplesbe returnedto the originalwaste
stream?

Resolution:Excess original sample materialmay be returned to the original
waste streamso long as the originalwaste is either containerized
or being managed in an active waste management unit. Sample
residues (i.e., extracts, leachates,and digestions)may not be
returned to the original waste stream, but must be managed
separatelyin eithercontainersor activewaste managementunits.

Issue 2: Sample residuemanagement--Cansample residues be returned in an
accumulationdrum?

Resolution:The accumulationof sampleleachates,extracts,and digestions,is
permissibleso long as certaincriteriaare met for compliancewith
the Land Disposal Restriction(LDR) rules and restrictions for
onsite treatment. The LDR rules allow for accumulationas long as
no dilution takes place that acts as a substitutefor adequate
treatmentto achievecompliancewith the treatmentstandards. For
the small amount of material associatedwith individlJalsample
leachates,extractsanddigestionsthis accumulationapproachmakes
a great deal of sense. These samplederivationsmust be segregated
by waste code to ensurethat no impermissibledilutiontakes place.
Waste code segregationof these materials also addresses waste
compatibilityissues. Full accumulationdrums must be sampledand



analyzedfor characterizationof the waste prior to storage and
disposal. Empty samplecontainersgeneratedfromthis approachcan
be managedas non-hazardouswaste under RCRA.

Issue 3' Sample residue management--Islab packing the sample leachates,
extracts,digests,etc. a viableoption for disposal?

Resolution:Labpackingrepresentsa straightforwardapproachfor managementand
disposalof thesewastes that is allowedwithin the hazardouswaste
regulations(e.g., 40 CFR 265.316)and is specificallyaddressed
withinthe LDR program. However,the costs associatedwith the lab
pack approachwould be significantlyhigher than the accumulation
drumapproachand would result in a greaternumberof containersto
be managed. Therefore,the FEMP is not currently utilizingthis
approach.

IMPLEMENTATION

Due to the complexityof these issues,the task team broke down the return of
materialfromthe offsitelaboratoriesintotwomanageablecategories. The first
category was unused sample material. The FEMP's position was that if the
material were unused sample material and if it were excluded under 40 CFR
261.4(f)and OAC 3745-51-04(D),then the materialcould be returnedto the FEMP
in the manner inwhich it was received. Procedureswere writtenand implemented
to completethe taskof receivingand dispositioningthe unusedsamplematerial.

The secondcategorywas low leveland mixedwastegeneratedas a resultof sample
analysis activities. An OperationalReadinessReview (ORR)team. Its mission
was to establisha processthat would allow for the off-sitewaste generatorsto
return waste to the FEMP in accordance with the site RCRA Part B Permit
Applicationrequirementsas well as DOE RadioactiveWaste ManagementPolicies.
Various FEMP groups, such as Receiving,Waste Characterization,Compliance,
Legal, Facilities and Warehousing, and the Sample Management Office were
instrumentalin writing procedures, modifying the RCRA Part A & B Permit
Applicationsand writingthe FEMP's Waste AcceptanceCriteria (WAC) document.
These documentswere reviewedand approvedby the DOE FernaldSite Office,and
copies were sent to the OEPA for their information.

The WAC outlinesthe requirementsa generatormust meet to return to the FEMP
waste generatedas a resultof analyzinga FEMPsample. Only waste generatedas
a result of processinga FEMP sampleor materialwill be receivedat the FEMP.
The shipper must comply with the applicableregulations and orders as they
pertain to waste classification, waste packaging, marking and labeling
requirements. To characterizewastes, evaluationby processknowledgeand/or
analyticalmethodsmust be performed. If sample collection from accumulated
wastes isnecessary,a plandescribingthe proceduresfor collectionand analysis
is required. The informationobtainedfrom characterizationwill be used for
waste certification and documentation to meet the request for transfer
requirements.

CONTRACTUALAGREEMENTS

The FEMP has developedstandardizedcontractlanguagefor each of its analytical
servicescontracts. This languageenablesthe FEMP to systematicallymanageand



coordinatethe activitiesassociatedwith the return and/ordisposalof sample
residuesand any associatedmixed and/orlow levelwastesthat aregeneratedfrom
the analysesof the samples. The languageis as follows:

X.6 WASTE MANAGEMENT

X.6.A LABORATORYANALYTICALWASTES

Waste generatedby the laboratoryduring analysisof FEMP samples,
will be properly stored and disposed of in accordance with
applicable Nuclear Regulatory Commission (or Agreement State)
licenseand U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyRegulations. Care
should be taken to minimize generation of Mixed Wastes through
selectionof appropriatereagentsand methodsincludingselectionof
non-hazardous liquid scintillationcocktails. Only by prior
agreementwill unused sample fractionsbe returnedto the FEMP for
archiving,storage,and/ordisposal. If required,the unusedsample
will be managed in accordancewith SectionC.6.A.1.b.

X.6.A.I MANAGEMENTOF WASTES TO BE RETURNEDTO THE FEMP

Wastes generated by the contractorduring the analysis of FEMP
samples, including,but not limited to, contactwaste, equipment
wash waters,and rinsates,shallbe managedand disposedof by the
subcontractorand only by prior agreementwill they be returnedto
FEMPfor management. The preparationand shipmentof waste shall be
in accordance with the FEMP's Waste Acceptance Criteria (WAC)
Documei_t. If required,the analyticalwastes will be managed in
accordancewith SectionX.6.A.I.a.

X.6.A.I.a Managementof Bulk Wastes to be Returned

a. Waste streams that are generatedfrom the analysis of FEMP
sampleswill be segregatedby waste type. Each waste stream
will be accumulated in the appropriateDOT containers as
specifiedin 49 CFR Part 173. The FEMP may be contactedfor
advice in selectingthe appropriatecontainers.

b. An inventoryshallbemaintainedfor each containerincluding,
at a minimum, the followinginformationfor each additionto
the container:

I. The FEMP samplenumber and releasenumber;

2. The waste type (e.g.,aciddigestate,leachate,etc...);

3. The estimated(within+/- 10%) volume of waste added;

4. The date when the waste was added; and

5. Identificationof the person making the addition.

c. The subcontractor shall provide the FEMP the required
documentationin accordancewith the FEMP'sWaste Acceptance
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